
Neighborhood Club Position Description

Position:  Birthday Party Coordinator
 
Job Location:   17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe MI, 48230
Schedule:  Approx. 10 hours per week minimum. Nights, weekends and holidays as necessary
Available Shift Times: Fridays @ 5-9pm, Saturdays @ 12:30
Total Compensation:  $10.00/hour 
Application Deadline:  Position open until filled
 

The Neighborhood Club is a non-profit servicing the Grosse Pointe communities (service population of approxi
50,000) for more than 100 years. The Neighborhood Club operates a Recreation and Wellness Center that opened in 
January 2013. The 48,051 square foot facility has a fitness center, fitness studio, gymnasium, indoor pool, locker 
rooms, preschool, multi-purpose community room, rowing/fitness room, Sports Enhancement Center, and two 
training/conference rooms. Beaumont Health System is a long
25% of the building space providing adult physical therapy and
 

Job Description 
Under the supervision of the Aquatics Manager, we are looking for a 
to create a warm party experience for guests. Coordinators work hard to give party goers 
using excellent customer service and coordination to balance their duties.
 

Responsibilities 
➢ Prepare and clean up birthday parties in the
➢ Set up equipment for gym birthday parties.
➢ Assist with general upkeep of party areas.
➢ Keep party host and guests on time with activities.
➢ Greets, acknowledges, engages and interacts with party rental guests and hosts.
➢ Enforces all rules and regulations professionally.
➢ Knowledgeable of Neighborhood Club’s programs, policies and procedures.
➢ Maintain a safe, clean and organized environment.
➢ Attend all staff meetings. 
➢ Performs other duties as assigned.

 

Qualifications 
➢ Includes working some evenings, weekends, and holidays, 
➢ Possess exceptional customer service and motivation skills. 
➢ Must have the physical conditioning to 
➢ Availability to work at least one day per wee
➢ Must have good communication skills (oral and written)

 

Requirements 
➢ Minimum 16 years of age 
➢ Exception: must pass a background check as conducted by Neighborhood Club staff

 

Employee Perks 
➢ Use of the Neighborhood Club Fitness Center

➢ Flexible schedule 
➢ Have fun working with your friends!

 

Return applications to Kara Hardenbrook, Aquatics 
 
 

The qualifications and descriptions as listed above are intended to represent the minimum skills and experience 
levels associated with performing the duties and responsibilities contained in this job description. The qualifications 
should not be viewed as expressing absolute employment or promotional standards, but as general guidelines that 
should be considered along with other related selection or promotional criteria.

 
The Neighborhood Club is an Equal Opportunity Employer
 

Neighborhood Club Position Description 

Birthday Party Coordinator 

17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe MI, 48230 
Approx. 10 hours per week minimum. Nights, weekends and holidays as necessary

9pm, Saturdays @ 12:30-3:30pm and/or Sundays @ 12:30

Position open until filled 

profit servicing the Grosse Pointe communities (service population of approxi
50,000) for more than 100 years. The Neighborhood Club operates a Recreation and Wellness Center that opened in 
January 2013. The 48,051 square foot facility has a fitness center, fitness studio, gymnasium, indoor pool, locker 

purpose community room, rowing/fitness room, Sports Enhancement Center, and two 
training/conference rooms. Beaumont Health System is a long-term tenant in the facility occupying approximately 
25% of the building space providing adult physical therapy and services for children with special needs.

Under the supervision of the Aquatics Manager, we are looking for a positive and welcoming team player who works 
to create a warm party experience for guests. Coordinators work hard to give party goers a friendly interaction while 
using excellent customer service and coordination to balance their duties.  

Prepare and clean up birthday parties in the Community Room. 
Set up equipment for gym birthday parties. 
Assist with general upkeep of party areas. 
Keep party host and guests on time with activities. 
Greets, acknowledges, engages and interacts with party rental guests and hosts. 

d regulations professionally. 
Knowledgeable of Neighborhood Club’s programs, policies and procedures. 
Maintain a safe, clean and organized environment. 

Performs other duties as assigned. 

working some evenings, weekends, and holidays, as needed. 
ossess exceptional customer service and motivation skills.  

Must have the physical conditioning to maintain American Red Cross Lifeguard Certification.
Availability to work at least one day per week. 
Must have good communication skills (oral and written). 

must pass a background check as conducted by Neighborhood Club staff

Use of the Neighborhood Club Fitness Center 

Have fun working with your friends! 

a Hardenbrook, Aquatics Manager: kara@neighborhoodclub.org

The qualifications and descriptions as listed above are intended to represent the minimum skills and experience 
associated with performing the duties and responsibilities contained in this job description. The qualifications 

should not be viewed as expressing absolute employment or promotional standards, but as general guidelines that 
other related selection or promotional criteria. 

The Neighborhood Club is an Equal Opportunity Employer      

Approx. 10 hours per week minimum. Nights, weekends and holidays as necessary 
3:30pm and/or Sundays @ 12:30-3:30pm 

profit servicing the Grosse Pointe communities (service population of approximately 
50,000) for more than 100 years. The Neighborhood Club operates a Recreation and Wellness Center that opened in 
January 2013. The 48,051 square foot facility has a fitness center, fitness studio, gymnasium, indoor pool, locker 

purpose community room, rowing/fitness room, Sports Enhancement Center, and two 
term tenant in the facility occupying approximately 
services for children with special needs. 

welcoming team player who works 
friendly interaction while 

maintain American Red Cross Lifeguard Certification. 

must pass a background check as conducted by Neighborhood Club staff, 18 years+ 

Manager: kara@neighborhoodclub.org 

The qualifications and descriptions as listed above are intended to represent the minimum skills and experience 
associated with performing the duties and responsibilities contained in this job description. The qualifications 

should not be viewed as expressing absolute employment or promotional standards, but as general guidelines that 

  

October 2021 


